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PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY14

OF ALL the fascinating paths to
an IPL team, Ramesh Kumar’s
storyisaperfectfairytaleforthe
socialmediaage.

His father repairs footwear,
hismotherisabangleseller.And
the23-year-oldwashappywith
the meagre prize money and
small-time buzz of tennis-ball
cricket in Punjabwhen he sud-
denly went viral on YouTube.
The clip of him in action stirred
an IPL cricketer who shared it

with his coach—and in a blink,
Ramesh's life changed.

Today, Ramesh, aka “Narine
Jalalabadiya”, finds himself in
KolkataKnightRiders,pickedfor
Rs 20 lakh at the IPL auction on
Sunday.Justtheclimaxawaits:a
six off the final ball, ormaybe a
SuperOverinwhichhebowlssix
different deliveries, to win the
Cup forhis team.

While“Narine”isareference
toWest Indianmystery spinner
andT20starSunilNarineforthe
skill toconjureupdifferentballs
with the same action, the
“Jalalabadiya” in the Internet
monikertellsnotonlyRamesh's
storybutalso thatof his father’s
migrantdreams.

Twenty-five years ago,

Mangu Ram left his hometown
ofHanumangarhinRajasthanin
search of work and a better life
forhisfamily,andeventuallyset-

tled down in Jalalabad in
Punjab’sFazilkadistrict.Nowhis
son will be rubbing shoulders
with T20 legends in theworld's
biggest cricket league.

“I grewupwatching the IPL
andusedtomimicSunilNarine.I
used to play tennis-ball tourna-
mentsinPunjab,andmybowling
action andbatting style became
viral.Oneday(inMarch-Aprillast
year),someonepostedavideoof
me with the caption 'Narine
Jalalabadiya', and it got stuck,”
RameshtoldTheIndianExpress.

“Honestly, Idon'tknowwhat
kind of bowler I am, but I can
bowlsixdifferentdeliverieswith
thesameaction.ThisiswhyIget
somanywickets,”hesaid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Meet ‘Narine’ of Punjab: Tennis-ball
cricket in village to IPL via YouTube

Set ablaze by
former lover,
her kin, Nashik
man succumbs
to injuries

FOODINFLATION14-MTHHIGH

RBIprojections
robust, awareof
commitmenton
inflation:Das

AANCHALMAGAZINE
&SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY14

RETAIL INFLATION rose to a
seven-month high of 6.01 per
cent in January, breaching the
upper tolerance level of the
medium-terminflationtargetof
4+/-2percentsetbytheReserve
Bankof India(RBI),datareleased
bytheNationalStatisticalOffice
(NSO) onMonday showed. The
rise was mainly on account of
high food inflation, which
jumped to a 14-month high of
5.43percent, alongwithanun-
favourablebase.

Inflation at the wholesale
levelinJanuarysoftenedto12.96
per cent from 13.56 per cent a
monthagobutmarkedthetenth
consecutivemonth of being in
doubledigits,anothersetofdata
released by the Ministry of
Commerce and Industry on
Monday showed. Wholesale
foodinflationwas,however,ata
24-month high of 9.6 per cent.
Wholesale Price Index (WPI)-
based inflation rate is reflective

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Markets fall
3% over
Ukraine,
soaring oil
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY14

DOMESTIC STOCK markets
plummeted three per cent
Monday, the biggest fall in 10
months, asmounting fears of a
Russian attack on Ukraine trig-
geredaglobal share sell-off and
prompted oil prices to hit a
seven-yearhigh.

TheSensexdived1,747points
to 56,405.84 and the NSENifty
Index532points to16,842.80 in
thesell-off ledby finance,bank-
ing,metalsandrealtystocks.

The Smallcap index fell by
4.15 per cent in the selling ava-
lanche.Amongmajorlosers,Tata
Steel was 5.49 per cent, HDFC
5.33 per cent, SBI 5.20 per cent
andICICIBank4.73percent.TCS,
whichroseonepercent,wasthe
only gainer among large-cap
sharesasitfixedFebruary23for
itssharebuyback.Therupeefell
by 22 paise to close at 75.58
against the US dollar as geopo-
liticaltensionspushedinvestors
towardssafe-havenassets.

Whythe
worry

DETAILEDREPORT
PAGE13

Congress protest against PM
remarks leads tomassive
traffic jam in southMumbai

INFLATIONRATES
ATWHOLESALE,
RETAIL LEVEL
Month WPI CPI
June 12.1% 6.26%
July 11.6% 5.59%
Aug 11.64% 5.3%
Sept 11.8% 4.35%
Oct 13.83% 4.48%
Nov 14.87% 4.91%
Dec 13.56% 5.66%
Jan 12.96% 6.01%
Source:MoSPI,Ministryof
Commerce&Industry

ASRBIkeeps itsmonetary
stanceeasy toensurea
broad-basedrecovery,
thereare risksof retail in-
flationbecomingmore
generalised. Thereareal-
readysignsof inflation
turningstructural innon-
foodsegments likecloth-
ing,healthandtransport.
Highglobal inflationand
risingcrudeoilpriceswill
exert furtherpressure.

Centre’sKendriya
Vidyalayasallow
headscarves, say
petitioners

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY14

ARGUING THAT the Centre-run
KendriyaVidyalayasgiveanop-
tionforMuslimstudentstowear
headscarves in colours that
matchtheir schooluniform,pe-
titionersagainstthehijabbanin
some government educational
institutions in Karnataka on
Monday asked the Karnataka
HighCourttopermitthemtodo

thesame.
The plea was made in the

form of amemo placed before
the fullbench, comprisingChief

JusticeRituRajAwasthi, JusticeJ
M Khazi and Justice KrishnaM
Dixit,whichishearingabatchof

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

InBengaluru,ashighschoolsreopenedonMonday.PTI

Allow us to wear hijab matching colour of
uniform: Udupi students in Karnataka HC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY14

AS HIGH schools reopened in
KarnatakaonMonday, afterbe-
ingclosedfornearlyaweekover
the hijab row, parts of the state
witnessedscenesofMuslimstu-
dents and teachers being
stopped at the gates, and asked
toremovetheirhijabsbeforebe-
ing let in.

In Mandya, students and
teachers of Rotary Educational
SocietySchool,whowereasked
toremovetheirhijabs,hadtodo
so in public, outside the school,
in the full glare of cameras. As
children stoodbewildered, par-
ents were seen requesting the
teachers to allow the students
inside the campus, where they
could remove their hijab. But
withschoolauthoritiesinsisting

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

As schools reopen, staff &
students told to remove
hijab, burqa outside gates

ASADREHMAN
VARANASI, FEBRUARY14

AS HE chops onions outside a
tent where langar is being
served,KulwantSingh,45,isglad
he couldmake it toVaranasi for
Ravidass Jayanti — and still be
able to cast his vote back home
inPunjab.

The annual three-day fair,
heldatSeerGoverdhanpurtown
inVaranasi, isorganisedtomark
the birth anniversary of Sant

Ravidass, a 15th-16th Century
mystic poet saint of the Bhakti
Movement.

It doesn't take any prodding
for Singh to reveal his electoral
preference. “My vote is for
Channi maharaj (Punjab CM
CharanjitSinghChanni)andthe
Congress.WhyshouldInotvote
foraparty thathasmadeaDalit
theCM?"saysSingh,whoowns
a motorcycle repair shop in
Jalandhar and comes to the fair
everyyear.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

In Varanasi for Ravidass Jayanti,
Punjab polls on top of their minds

AtSantRavidass’sbirthplace
inVaranasi.AnandSingh

RameshKumar’s father
repairs footwear,hismother
isabangleseller

WAITING TO VOTE
Outside a polling booth in Thivim, in North Goa, onMonday. PTI REPORTS,PAGE8

DECISION
2022
GOA
78.94% (81.21%in2017)

UTTARAKHAND
65.1% (65.60%in2017)

U.P. PHASE-2
63.3% (65.53%in2017)

KEYSEATS IN U.P.
KUNDARKI
66.96% (71.33%in2017)

NAKUR
74.89% (77.41%in2017)

RAMPUR
52.69% (56.16%in2017)

SUAR
68.54% (69.47%in2017)

SHAHJAHANPUR
50.45% (57.15%in2017)

Inflation over
comfort range
of6%;noneed
for alarm: RBI

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY14

A 31-YEAR-OLD man from
Nashik, whowas allegedly set
ablaze by his former girlfriend
and her family members on
Friday, succumbed to his burn
injuries on Sunday. Nashik po-
lice, which had earlier arrested
thewoman, Kalyani Sonawane
(23), and her four familymem-
bers on charges of attempt to
murderhavenowbookedthem
for murder. The family mem-
bers, comprising the woman's
mother Nirmala, father Gokul
andtwoelderbrothers-Hemant
andPrasad - are alleged tohave
setGorakhBachavablazeasthey
believedthathehadearliersab-
otaged her attempt to getmar-
ried andwas threatening to do
soagain.

The incident took place
Fridayafternoonat Lohanervil-
lage in the Devla Taluka of
Nashik.

According to police, Bachav,
a plumber by profession, was
standing in themarketarea

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SAGARRAJPUT&
YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY14

HEAVYTRAFFICcongestionwas
witnessed in southMumbai on
the roads leading to Girgaon
band stand area as Indian
NationalCongress(INC)workers
tookoutamarchtothehouseof
leader of the Opposition
Devendra Fadnavis inMalabar
HillonMonday.Congresswork-
ers started gathering in south

Mumbaiat9.30amtocarryouta
protest against PrimeMinister
NarendraModi'srecentremarks
in the Parliament that the
Congress had instigated mi-
grants to leave the city during
the first Covid wave in March
2020.

According to officials, local
policestationsinsouthMumbai
startednakabandiafter theper-
sonnel were informed that a
largenumberofCongresswork-
erswereheading to the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Dr Shashank R Joshi
MD, DM, FRCP, FICP, FACE, FACP
Consultant Endocrinologist,
Mumbai
Member, Maharashtra
COVID-19 Task force
Padma Shri Awardee

SARS-CoV-2 is predictably
unpredictable but is slow mu-
tating new RNA virus which
has clearly disrupted the
world since 2020.Gazing into
the future of SARS-CoV-2,
it is predicted that the new
variants of concerns due to
mutants would not be eradi-
cated anytime soon but may
be less severe, though more
contagious like Omicron.
The new normal has moved
from “herd immunity” (a term
which has lost its science as the
pandemic evolved) to “endemic
“word which also needs lots
to be thought about.

The evolution of SARS-
CoV-2 over the next sever-
al months will determine
what the end of this global
crisis will look like. Will the
virus morph into another
common cold or evolve into
something more threatening
such as influenza or worse?
As countries lift restrictions,
opportunities increase for

SARS-CoV-2 to make sig-nif-
icant evolutionary leaps
where it may become a man-
ageable condition in most
and protecting the most vul-
nerable likely to deteriorate.
We need to live our lives with
Covid 19 with care, caution
and precautions without fear
and panic.

The novel coronavirus dis-
ease of 2019 is associated with
significant morbidity and
mortality. Our current focus
is to save every life from covid
19. Most lives are lost in elder-
ly or unvaccinated population
or those who have underlying
immunocompromised states
or co morbid disorders like
hypertension, diabetes, heart
diseases or kidney or liver
issues. The impact of throm-
botic complications has been
increasingly recognized as
an important component of
this disease associated with
higher risk of death. To add
to the burden of thrombo-
embolism, winters are often
accompanied with an unusu-
ally high occurrence of heart

attacks or strokes. Deaths
from heart disease, including
sudden deaths, tend to in-
crease rapidly at the onset of
winters. The risk of having a
heart attack during the win-
ter months is twice as high
as during the summers. So,
people with cardiometabolic
conditions must take utmost
care to prevent covid 19 or
treat aggressively.

The quest for effective
drugs to treat COVID-19 and
vaccines to prevent compli-
cations has been a priority
ever since the outbreak of the
disease. Up to now, COVID
treatment choices have been
inferred from the experience
with other coronaviruses or
viral infection outbreaks.
The options currently being
used clinically are categor-
ically divided as antivirals,
immunomodulators and
other drugs. However, it has
been observed that the use of
such drugs has shown both,
limited efficacy & specificity
against SAR-COV-2 but ev-
idence continues to be gen-
erated. Many of these med-
icines were repurposed and
are still under investigation.

ADVERTORIAL

For those who had hoped
that 2021 would be the year
that put the pandemic in
the past tense, it was a harsh
reminder that it is still very
much present. Rather than
laying plans to return to the
‘normal’ life we knew before
the pandemic, 2022 is the
year the world must come
to terms with the fact that
SARS-CoV-2 is here to stay.

The emergence of the
Omicron variant last No-
vember highlighted the on-
going challenges of life with
SARS-CoV-2. The trans-
mission rate increases with
each new emerging variant
& hence vaccine is only par-
tially effective method of
protection against the new
mutants.

While COVID-19 is prev-
alent, the combined use
of immunomodulatory or

anti-inflammatory agents
and antivirals might be the
optimal therapy for the dis-
ease. The emergence of af-
fordable and powerful oral
anti-COVID-19 drugs and
the increased uptake of vac-
cination will bring hope for
the end of the COVID-19
pandemic.

It takes years to develop
antiviral drugs & looking
at repurposing easilyacc-
essible which treat COVID
symptoms. The need of the
hour is to look at therapies
that can be taken at home
in tablet form to reduce
hospital load. Knowledge
& detailed science be-
hind use of aspirin &
promethazine in treating
flu like symptoms backed
by clinical evidence is
sufficiently available.

Micronutrient have po-
tential roles in interfer-
ing with virus at the entry
site, and inhibiting activi-
ties of replication cycle of
severe acute respiratory-
sy syndrome coronavirus
Micro-nutrient also have
immunomodulating, anti-
inflammatory, antioxidant,
and antiviral properties.
Therefore, micronutrients
are consequently a prom-
ising alterative nutrition-
al approach to combat
COVID-19.

Vitamin D supplemen-
tation is safe and effective
up to 4,000 IU in reducing
virus replication and con-
trolling the cytokine storm.

In COVID, vitamin C up to
1500 mg provides optimum
in COVID-19.Vitamin B3
not only helps to build and
maintain a healthy immune
system but it could poten-
tially prevent or reduce
COVID-19 symptoms or
treat SARS-CoV-2 infection.
Zinc has immunomodulato-
ry, antiviral & anti-inflam-
matory responses and sup-
plementing 15-30 mg Zinc
per day in COVID infected
is effective. Selenium and Io-
dine has beneficial effects on
immunity, with a dose more
than 100 μg per day.

The COVID-19 pandem-
ic is still severe, and most
of the drugs currently for
COVID-19 are not designed
specifically against SARS-
CoV-2. The combination of
Aspirin, Promethazine and
micronutrients inhibits viral
proliferation in early stage of
COVID-19 thus preventing
subsequent severe complica-
tions. Clinical evidence sug-
gests that Aspirin, prometh-
azine and micronutrients
can shorten the recovery
time of COVID-19 symp-
toms.

Need of the hour with
omicron variant is to
boost immunity of those
vaccinated & unvaccinated
as emerging variants tend to
cause mild illness. Clearly
better vaccines will take
years to develop and right
now what we need is widely
available & safe, affordable
therapies.

Rohit Shelatkar
B Pharmacy, MSc. Pharmacology,
Sr. Vice President, Director,
Vitabiotics Ltd. UK
Heads the international business
team along with his participation
in the Product Formulations and
Regulatory Affairs.

‘Lone Coronavirus battling against the host of antibodies.’

Flu and influenzas pandem-
ics have ravaged the world
since 1918 till date. Covid
19 had also seen waves and
strains evolve which has seen
it evolve from a life-threaten-
ing pneumonia like disease
from the Wuhan strain till
the current less severe Omi-
cron strain which is flu like
syndrome in most people
now. Omicron related tsuna-
mic like wave is less severe
but highly contagious. The
manifestations of Omicron
are essentially an upper air-
way disease which is “nose”
and “throat” covid. They are
fever, nasal congestion/stuffy
or blocked nose, sore throat
with pain, cough, headache,
bodyache, tiredness(fatigue),
myalgia (muscle pain) and
many others. The lung covid
which was seen in the Delta
strain can still rarely exist of-
ten may have loss of smell and
taste should never be missed.
Monitoring temperature and
oxygen saturation will always
be the key in the first week
particularly. Symptomatic
treatment is the key with an-
tipyretics, anti-inflammatory,
antihistamines and simple
immunity stimulating mi-
cronutrients. So current mild
disease can be managed by
symptomatic treatment solu-
tions and red flagging the
vulnerable groups. Simple
medicines like low dose aspi-
rin, statins or anticoagulants
save lives in the high risk car-
diometabolic co morbidities
like diabetes and heart dis-
eases.

Now, there is a need to
start living with Covid 19
ens-uring to follow universal
behaviour of masking, air-
ventilation, distancing, and
sanitisation, behave responsi-
bly and stay safe.

Living with Covid 19 Need of the Hour : Boost Immunity

Issued in Public Interest by Vitabiotics Ltd.
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FIRSTPOLLSASLEADPARTNER INALLIANCE

In Punjab, BJP attempts amakeover
as it hopes to get a foot in the door
MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH,FEBRUARY14

THEREAREmany viewswithin
theBJPabout itsprospects in the
Punjabelection.Theyrangefrom
a euphoric “our alliance will
sweeptheelections’’byleaderson
record to amoremeasured “we
willbeglad ifwemake it todou-
ble digits and form the opposi-
tion”by the same leaders off the
record to “wewon’t even touch
double digits” by a section un-
happywiththeimportancegiven
toturncoatsandDelhileaders.

Fighting for the first time as
the senior partner in an alliance
thatcomprisesthebreakawayfac-
tions of the Congress (Capt
Amarinder’s Punjab Lok
Congress) and Shiromani Akali
Dal (SAD-Sanyukt), BJP’s cam-

paign, powered by the national
leadership and celebrities, is as
muchaboutreimaginingitself as
it’s about creating a ‘nawaan
(new)’ Punjab, a refrain in its
posters.Localpoliticiansstarttheir
addresswith“SatSriAkali Jai Shri
Ram”whilenationalleaderscon-
cludewith“JaiBharat,JaiPunjab”,
andworkersdance todholbeats
amid chants of “phulla” (literally

flower,butmeaninglotus).
Aweektogoforthepolls, the

party is pulling out all the stops.
PM Narendra Modi met Baba
Gurinder SinghDhillon, chief of
RadhaSoamiSatsangBeas,which
hasa large following inthestate,
on Sunday, while UnionHome
MinisterAmitShahcalledonAkal
Takht Jathedar to discuss their
sharedconcernoverconversions.

Traditionallyapartyofurban
Hindus,BJPisnowgoingtopolls
with a predominance of Sikh
faces — national general secre-
taryTarunChughhadearlieran-
nounced that over 50 per cent
seatswould be given to Sikhs—
andpanthicconcernssuchasthe
releaseof ‘political’prisoners,in-
cluding the assassin of former
chief minister Beant Singh. Its
poll pitch also focuses on the
work ithasdonefor thepanth.

In 1997,when it first tied up
withtheAkaliDal,BJPhadwon18
ofthe22seatsitcontestedthough
it had beendemanding 34. This
numberwentupto19in2007be-
forefallingto3in2017.Nowit’sfo-
cusingonthe60-65seats,which
haveasizeableHindupresenceaf-
ter the fourthdelimitation com-
mission in 2002. Out of the 73
candidates fighting on the BJP
symbol,includingeightofPLC,BJP

hopestomakegainsin23seatsit
haswonatonepointortheother
inthelastfiveelections.

Theparty,whichhadbecome
apariahinPunjabpoliticsduring
thefarmagitationandcontinues
to suffer the residual anger, has
fielded 15 turncoats, which has
become a point of contention
among veterans. Formerminis-
ter and BJP leader Laxmi Kanta
Chawla says she’s never seen so
many “dal-badloos” in Punjab
parties. “It is strange that the
minute they join the party, they
arecalleda ‘varishtneta’.”

Inabidtodistanceitself from
the anger against the farm laws,
thepartyhasignoreditsvocalpro-
ponents such asHarjeetGrewal,
preferring turbaned faces from
outsideinstead.Thebigbillboards
toofocusonnationalleaders.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Thiselection,BJPhas fieldedanumberof Sikhcandidates,manywhojoined fromotherparties

PMModi in JalandharonMonday.GurmeetSingh

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY14

WOMENHAVE outnumbered
meninexercisingtheirfranchise
in the last two Assembly elec-
tions in Uttar Pradesh,with the
number of Assembly segments
withhigherfemalevoterturnout
as compared tomen also rising
sharply in the state. The overall
percentage of women voters in
UPhas also been on the rise, in-
creasing from60.28per cent (as
against 58.68%male voters) in
2012 to 63.61 per cent (against
59.15%menvoters) in2017.

An analysis of UP election
datashowsthatinthe2012polls,
theturnoutof femalevoterswas
higher thantheirmalecounter-
parts in 207 seats out of the to-
tal403Assemblyconstituencies.

In the 2017 polls, of the 392
Assembly segments for which
comparabledata is available, fe-
male voter turnoutwas higher
thanmales in 277 seats, which
encompass69ofthetotal75dis-
tricts covering virtually the en-
tirestate.Thedataisnotavailable
for11seatsincludingDhaurahra
(Kheri), Lucknow East, Isauli
(Sultanpur), Etawah,Aurai (Sant
Ravidas Nagar), Phulpur
(Allahabad), Pratappur, Handia,
Meja,KarchhanaandBara.

Outof the277seats,women
turnoutwashigherthanmenby
over 15 percentage points in 24
seats,10-15percentagepointsin
61seats,5-10percentagepoints
in60seatsandbelow5percent-
agepoints in132seats.

In 2017, the highest female
poll percentage as againstmale
turnout was recorded in the
Didarganj constituency of

Azamgarhdistrict,wherefemale
turnout was 64.95 per cent —
18.71 per cent higher than the
male turnout of 46.24 per cent.
On the other hand, the
Mohanlalganj constituency of
Lucknowdistrictsawthehighest
male poll percentage (68.70%)
against female turnout (61.16%),
showingagapof7.54percent.

The analysis of the 2017poll
data reveals that the Assembly
segments with maximum fe-
male turnout as compared to
maleswerespreadacrosstheru-
ral hinterland of eastern Uttar
Pradesh, which is the state’s
mostbackwardregionthatwit-
nesses significantmalemigra-
tion tobigcities for livelihood.

TheseAssemblysegmentsin-
cludeDidarganj (female turnout
64.95%,male turnout 46.24%) in
Azamgarh;Bansi(female60.78%,
male42.37%)inSiddharthnagar;
Pathardeva(female70.01%,male
51.88%); Rudrapur (female
65.77%,male 47.71%) inDeoria;
andMenhdawal (female61.06%,
male43.09%)inSantKabirNagar.
Thesefiveseatshadalsorecorded
themaximumfemaleturnoutas
comparedtotheirmalecounter-

parts in2012electionstoo.
In sharp contrast, among115

constituencies,whichsawahigher
male turnout thanfemales inthe
2017elections, thehighestdiffer-
ence in vote percentage was
recorded inMohanlalganj (male
68.70%, female61.16%), followed
byMeerut (male67.75%, female
60.82%), Varanasi South (male
66.45%, female 59.78%), Agra
South (male 64.64%, female
58.99%)andKanpur’sAryaNagar
(male 54.89%, female 49.57%).
Theseconstituencieswerelargely
spreadacrossurbanareas,which
may be surprising as polling
boothsinurbanareasarerelatively
closertohomesthanruralareas.

In 2012 elections, themaxi-
mumdifference betweenmale
and female poll percentagewas
recordedinVaranasiSouth(male
61.96%,female47.14%).Itwasfol-
lowed by Arya Nagar (Kanpur
Nagar), Dhaurahra (Kheri), Sri
Nagar (Kheri)andAgraRural.

The rising women turnout,
among other factors, explains
the political parties’ increasing
focus onwomen voters in their
manifestos in the run-up to the
currentUPAssemblyelections.

Men Women
2012 58.68% 60.28%

7,02,56,859 5,72,32,002
4,12,25,412 3,45,00,316

2017 59.15% 63.31%
7,70,42,485 6,46,13,751

4,55,70,326 4,09,05,867

MALEVOTERSVS FEMALE
■Registeredvoters ■Thosewhovoted ■Polling%

In UP, seats with higher
women turnout rose
sharply in last two polls

LALMANIVERMA
SAROJININAGAR,FEB14

OUTSIDE VANASTHALI Park in
Ashiana locality of Lucknow’s
Sarojini Nagar constituency,
ShivamKanaujia,anundergradu-
ate student, is busy serving cus-
tomers at his roadside tea stall.
Withhis father, aBJPworker, dy-
ingof Covid inApril last year, it is
the22-year-oldwhorunsthefam-
ilynow,takingcareofhismother
andsister.Kanaujiasayshisfather
devotedhis entire life to theBJP,

butwhenhediednoonefromthe
party came tooffer condolences.
Instead,herecalls, itwasthelocal
leaders of the Congress and the
Samajwadi Partywho attended
hisfather'slastrites.Yet,Kanaujia
sayshis votewill beunbiased. “I
will select thecandidateonbasis
of their public image and the
party’svision,”hesays.

For Kanaujia’s cousin
Himanshu, however, it is “any
partybuttheBJP”.“Hamaribehan
jaisi dalit ladki ki bodykoHathras
meaadhiraatjabaradastijaladiya.
TanashahiravaiyyahaiBJPka(They

crematedourDalit sister’s body
forciblyinthemiddleof thenight
inHathras. This is dictatorial be-
haviour).”

AsHimanshu speaks, a cam-
paignvehicleof theSPcandidate
inSarojiniNagar,AbhishekMishra,
passes by, prompting his sister
Sneha to interrupt. “Hooliganism
prevailedon roadsduring theSP
governments. Today I feel safe in
goingtouniversityandevenwalk-
ingon roadafter evening. This is
becauseof (CM)Yogi ji,” theun-
dergraduate studentof Lucknow
Universitysays,althoughsheisn’t

awarewhotheBJPcandidatethis
time is. Sarojini Nagar goes to
pollsonFebruary23.Theseathas
5.57lakhvoters,withMuslimsas
the dominant community, fol-
lowed by Dalits, Brahmins,
Thakurs, Yadavs andotherback-
wardcastes. In2017, theseatwas
wonbytheBJP’sSwatiSingh.But
thistimeshehasbeendroppedto
makeway for Rajeshwar Singh,
formerED jointdirectorwhoen-
teredthepoliticalarenarecently.

With Singh contesting, local
BJPleadersarepinningtheirhopes
on“hispopularityasapoliceoffi-

cer”. But despite his image “as a
learnedpersonwhocansolvepeo-
ple’s problems swiftly”, Singh’s
colleagues admit his fight is not
easy.“Thereisastronganti-incum-
bency against her (MLA Swati
Singh)inruralareas.Shenevervis-
itedruralareas.Wearedoingmore
extensivecampaigntheretomin-
imize the damage,” says Ashok
Nirmal, BJP’s boothpresident of
Chandrawal.

The BJP has been projecting
RajeshwarSinghas“Singham”,al-
luding to themovie depicting a
fearlesspoliceofficer.

BJP’s ‘Singham’ battling anger against party MLA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,FEBRUARY14

SHIV SENAMP Sanjay Raut on
Monday said “three-and-a-half
BJP leaderswill be in jail in the
next fewdays”, adding that the
Sena “has tolerated it for a long
timebutitistimetofinishthings”.
Hisstatementcomesadayahead
ofShivSena'spressconferencein
thestatecapitalonTuesday.

“SomeBJP leadersare saying
that thispersonand thatperson
willgotojailnextto(formermin-
ister)AnilDeshmukh'scell. Inthe
next fewdays, three-and-a-half
BJP leaders will be in Anil
Deshmukh's cell and Anil
Deshmukh will be out.
Preparationsareunderwaytokeep
these three-and-a-half people in
custody,” said the Sena leader
whileaddressing media.

Raut furtherwarned theBJP

that “itmust keep inmind that
there is a Shiv Sena-ledgovern-
ment inMaharashtra.”He said,
“Thegovernment is thegovern-
ment.Let'sseehowmuchgutsone
has.Wehavetolerateditforalong
timebutwewill destroy it now.
There issomelimit inpoliticsbut
theyhavecrossedthatlimit.”

Rautsaida“noholdsbarred”
press conference of Shiv Sena
will take place at 4 pm at the
party headquarters in Dadar
with legislators,MPs,ministers
and others in attendance. “We
will be there as aparty. False al-
legations are being levelled
against the Sena and the
Thackerayfamily…mudslinging
isgoingon…Wewillgiveabefit-
tingreplytoallofthis,”saidRaut.

Thepressconferenceisbeing
termedastheparty'sattemptto
show unity and stand behind
Raut who seems to have been

fightingalonebattleagainstthe
BJP and central investigating
agencies.

Thepressconferencecomes
inthebackdropofRaut’sletterto
Vice President and Rajya Sabha
Chairman Venkaiah Naidu last
week claiming that the law en-
forcement agencies had been
“let loose” against leaders of his
party since it ended its alliance
with BJP in 2019. Raut alleged
thatleadersandlegislatorsofthe
Sena have been “systematically
targeted”by“using”lawenforce-
mentagencies.

RautsaidthatTuesday'spress
conferenceisbeingheldasperin-
structions of chief minister
UddhavThackeray.“Heiskeeping
a closeeyeon tomorrow'spress
conference. Shiv Sena will not
speaktomorrowbutMaharashtra
willspeaktomorrow.TheMarathi
Manooswillspeak,”headded.

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY14

THE STATE government
onMonday announced
standard operating pro-
cedures (SOPS) for cele-
brating Shiv Jayanti in
Maharashtra, in view of
theCovid-19situation,al-
lowing 200 persons to
marchwiththe‘Shivjyot’
and amaximumof 500
personstotakepartinthe
ShivJayanticelebrations.

The notification is-

sued by the home de-
partment said that a lot
of Shivbhaktsgoto forts
like Shivneri (the birth-
place of Chhatrapati
ShivajiMaharaj) tocele-
brate Shiv Jayanti at
midnight and they are
expected to follow es-
tablishedprotocol.

The home depart-
ment said thatmorning
rallies, bike rallies , pro-
cessions are not al-
lowed.Thosegarlanding
Shivaji statues have to
follow social distancing
norms.
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0070772900-1-1

SOCIETY NOTICE
PROPERTY

TANGENTTANGENT Facility offers
Services House
Servants, Patientcare,
Oldagecare, Babycare,
Male/ Female. Contact:
8097853143/ 022-
46049001.

0070772212-2

SERVICES

SERVICES

II have changed my name
from Ahmed Irfan Umar
Sayyed to Irfan Umar
Sayyed as per affidavit.

0070772933-1

II have changed my name
from Kum.Shobha
Golchha to Shobha
Parakh as per affidavit.

0070772936-1

II have changed my name
from Parmar
Ashwinkumar Johnbhai
to Parmar Ashwin John
as per affidavit Dt.:
14/2/2022. 0070772873-1

II have changed my name
from Shrreaa Prakash
khatri to Shrreaa Khatri
Vij as per affidavit.

0070772935-1

CHANGE OF NAME

PERSONAL

WANTEDWANTED House
Servants, Patientcare,
Oldagecare, Babycare,
Male/ Female. Free
Registration. Contact:
Tangent Facility -
8097853143/ 022-
46049001.

0070772211-2

FABRICATIONFABRICATION
Supervisors required at
Ambernath. Experience
in Chemical, Reactors
Equipments
Manufacturing.
Contact: 8879225972.

0070772482-1

SITUATION
VACANT

RECRUITMENT

VENCOBBVENCOBB Ex-Farm
Yesterday’s Price in
Pune Rs. 98/-.
Suggested Retail Price
is Rs. 116/-.

0070753197-1

DOLLYDOLLY Eggs Today’s Egg
Rate is Rs. 410/- Good
News for Bakerie’s Tich
Rs. 250/-. Mobile:
09110526654/
09542230818.

0070767289-1

MEAMEA Mumbai Eggs
Association Suggested
Selling Rate in Mumbai
Rs. 425/- per 100 Eggs.
Mobile: 9820057700/
9820351822/ 7303390009.

0070751976-1

N.E.C.CN.E.C.C suggested price
for 100 eggs in Mumbai
on 15/02/2022 Rs. 453/-
(Four Hundred Fifty
Three) only. NECC
22834107. 0070769411-1

S.K.S.K. Patel Small: 131/-,
Big: 126/-. 8082040343/
24460095/ 24459098. To
subscribe to paper rate
& purchase rate.
9320460095/ 9930193010.

0070767527-1

FRESHFRESH Chicken Trading
Big Birds 115/- kg.,
Small Birds 119/- kg.
Turbhe Naka, Navi
Mumbai. Mobile:
9769468897. 0070767408-1

ZORABIAN Today’sZORABIAN Today’s Ex-
Farm Live Broiler Rate
Rs. 100/- Retail Market
Rate Rs. 130/-. Mobile :
8879050887/ 9372663242
Office : 022-26604937/
38/ 39.

0070760484-1

AMIRAMIR Broiler, Small:
Rs. 131/-, Big: Rs. 126/-.
Contact: Phone: +91-
8828895000/
8080432388/ 022-
25251901/ 022-23860517.

0070762556-1

POULTRY

SmartSmart Farming, Explore
Biz Oppor. (M/F), If u
are interested, join Dr.
Bhore and work 2getr
on growing and mktg of
multiple crops on his 5
acre land (trms) Nr
Sholapur.
http://www.greenpro-
jectsindia.com/
9421913040

0090299005-1

BUSINESS OFFERS

BUSINESS

''IMPORTANT''

Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising copy, it
is not possible to verify its
contents. The Indian Express (P.)
Limited cannot be held
responsible for such contents,
nor for any loss or damage
incurred as a result of
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers make
necessary inquiries before
sending any monies or entering
into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting
on an advertisement in any
manner whatsoever.

TThhee IInnddiiaann EXPRESS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A16-year-oldgirl attemptedsui-
cideaftershefoundoutthatanin-
timatepictureof herswas circu-
lated to a few people by a
17-year-oldboyknowntoher.The
girl is out of danger and the boy
has been caught under the
ProtectionofChildrenfromSexual
Offences(POCSO)Actandsentto
achildren'sobservationhome.

The girl and the boy knew
eachotherastheyusedto live in
the same locality, police said. In
March 2021, the girl was on her
wayhomefromclasseswhenthe
boyallegedly sexually assaulted
her and took an intimate photo
ofhers. Lastweek, thegirl learnt
fromafemale friendthat the in-

timatephotowascirculated toa
few people by the 17-year-old
boy, police said. The girl was at
herrelative'splaceinVasai-Virar
areawhenshetooktheextreme
step by consuming rat poison
pills,policesaid.Shewasrushed
to a government hospital in
Vasai-Virar and shifted to an-
other government hospital in
Mumbai.

She is said to be in a stable
condition.OnSundayafter she
gained consciousness, her
statementwas recordedby the
Charkop police and an FIRwas
registered under Section 354
(molestation) of the Indian
PenalCodeandsections8 (sex-
ual assault) and 12 (sexual ha-
rassment) of the POCSO Act.
Thepolicehaveseizedtheboy's
mobile phone.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY14

MALADPOLICEarrestedaman
onSunday for the allegedgang
rape of a 23-year-old woman
and are on the lookout for two
others. The woman ap-
proached the police on
Saturday alleging she was
rapedby threemenat the resi-
dence of one of the accused in
Malad (west).

Thewomanworks foranes-
cort service and her services
were hired by one of the three
men.

When she reached his
house on Friday, all three ac-
cused were present and they
gang rapedher.

Senior police inspector,
DhananjayLigadeofMaladpo-
lice confirmed a case of gang
rapewasregisteredbutdidnot
reveal any further details.

Mumbai: The
Swabhimani Shetkari
Sanghatana (SSS) presi-
dent Raju Shetti has ex-
pressed his disappoint-
ment with the Maha
VikasAghadi(MVA)gov-
ernmentforignoringthe
smaller alliance parties
while taking important
policydecisionspertain-
ing toMaharashtra.

In a letter to Chief
Minister Uddhav
ThackerayandNCPpres-
ident

Sharad Pawar, Shetti
has conveyed that in the
last twoyears since it

came to power in
Maharashtra, MVA gov-
ernment has not con-
venedanymeetingswith
the smaller allies when
deciding on policymat-
ters. This has resulted in
smaller parties feeling
completely sidelined in
theMVAregime.

“After the 2019
Assembly Elections SSS
had decided to support
theMVAgovernment as
they had had promised
toaddressthechallenges
confronting the agricul-
ture sector.
Unfortunately, after
comingtopowerinstate
MVA had done nothing
to resolve the issues of

thesector,” Shetti said,
In his letter to Pawar,

Shetti said, “During the
2019electioncampaign,
Pawar had emphasised
onagro-reforms.Asare-
sult SSS had decided to
becomepart of theMVA
government. However,
thesmallerallieslikeSSS,
Samajwadi Party,
Communistswhichhave
cometogetherunderthe
secular front are being
taken for granted by the
MVA.”

Pointingtotherecent
controversial cabinetde-
cision to permit sale of
wineinsupermarketsand
step-in shops, Shetti un-
derlined that therewas
“absolutely no consulta-
tionwiththem.”

Before coming to
powerCongress,NCPand
Shiv Sena spoke about
making Minimum
SupportPricemandatory
to ensure higher remu-
nerationforfarmers.But
the government has ini-
tiatednosteps.Norhasit
raised the matter with
centre, Shetti lamented.

Adding that “ Except
for a one time crop loan
waivertofarmers,which
still remains to be com-
pletelyenforced,nothing
hasbeendone.”ENS

One arrested
for gang-rape of
23-year-old in
Malad, two
more wanted

16-year-old girl attempts
suicide in Vasai-Virar

‘Three-and-a-half’ BJP leaders will be in
jail in next few days, says Sanjay Raut

MVAhas sidelined
smaller allies, says
Swabhimani Shetkari
Sanghatana chief

StategovtannouncesSOPs
forShivJayanticelebrations

ELGAARPARISHADCASE

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,FEBRUARY14

A SPECIAL court onMonday re-
jectedthebailapplicationsoffour
accused in the Elgaar Parishad
case.

Special Judge Dinesh E
Kothalikar rejected thebail pleas
ofDelhiUniversityassociatepro-
fessorHanyBabuandthreemem-
bers of cultural groupKabir Kala
Manch -- SagarGorkhe, Ramesh
Gaichor and Jyoti Jagtap. All four
were arrested by the National
Investigation Agency (NIA) in
2020. NIA had opposed the bail
applications of the Kabir Kala
Manchmembersstatingthatthey
werepart of the Elgaar Parishad
eventheld inPuneonDecember
31, 2017. It had alleged in the
chargesheetthatwantedaccused,
MilindTeltumbde,haddiscussed
with the trio about the event. It

was also claimed thatwith the
help of the three and others,
Maoistideologywasspreadatthe
event.AgainstBabu, theNIAhad
claimed that hewas instrumen-
tal in arranging meetings and
funds in support of GNSaibaba,
who is convicted on charges of
havingMaoistlinks.

LawyerNihalsinghRathod,ap-
pearing forGorkheandGaichor,
hadsaidthattheNIAhadclaimed
thatthetwohadperformedaskit
attheevent,whichspokeaboutthe
ruleofPeshwasanddemocracy.He
hadalsosubmittedthattherewas
noevidencebythecentralagency
toshowthattheyhadcommitted
anyoffenceunderUAPAorsedition
underwhichtheywerebooked.

OnMonday,theNIA,through
specialpublicprosecutorPrakash
Shetty, also sought aproduction
warrantagainstPrashantBose,al-
leged tobeaCPI (Maoist) central
committeemember,whowasar-

restedinNovemberinJharkhand.
Shetty told the court that Bose is
namedasanaccusedintheElgaar
Parishadcaseandisrequiredtobe
produced before the court in
Mumbai. The court allowed the
NIApleaandissuedaproduction
warrantagainstBose.

OnMonday,thecourtalsodi-
rectedTalojaCentraljailauthori-
ties to permit lawyer-accused
Surendra Gadling to access
Ayurvedicmedicineafterinspec-
tionof theprescription.

The court also directed ac-
cused Shoma Sen and Jagtap to
submit a list of books they
wantedtoreadafterNIAopposed
theirpleaseekingaccesstobooks.
Meanwhile, the ED approached
the court seeking access to
GautamNavlakha in connection
with its probe in theNewsClick
casefiledinDelhi.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Special court rejects
bail pleaof fouraccusedEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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UNIONMINISTER for Culture G
KishanReddyhasassuredadel-
egation of Jain community that
theJainKirtiStambhoutsidethe
mainentranceof Ellora caves in
Aurangabadwillnotberemoved
or relocated.

Adelegationof Jain commu-
nity including Lalit Gandhi, na-
tionalpresidentofJainFederation,
had gone to Hyderabad on
Sundaytomeettheminister.

Reddy has assured that no
decisionwould be taken by the
Archaeology department that
would hurt the feelings of Jain
community and that a final de-
cision would be taken only in
consultation with concerned
seniorofficials,saidthecommu-
nity members."There is a big
contributionof Jaincommunity
innation-buildingworkandwe
respectLordMahavir'smessage
of world peace.Wewill not do

anything thatwill hurt the feel-
ings of the community," Kishan
Reddysaid inavideomessage.

TheIndianExpressonTuesday
reportedhowtheArchaeological
Surveyof India (ASI) demanded
theremovalorshiftingof theJain
KirtiStambh,Thedecisionhadin-
vited opposition from the com-
munitymembers and theymet
SuperintendingArchaeologist of
ASI,AurangabadCircle,withare-
quest to not go aheadwith the
move,threateningtostageprotest.

ASIwasplanningtheremoval
orshiftingoftheJainKirtiStambh
citingseveralreasons.

Gandhi expressed the senti-
mentsof thecommunity regard-
ing the maintenance of Kirti
Stambh.He also discussedwith
theminister difficulties facedby
theArchaeologydepartment re-
gardingancientpilgrimagesitesof
thecommunityatvariousplaces,
pending restorationofmanyan-
cient temples, transferof images
of JainTirthankars, temple relics
foundinexcavations.

Jain Kirti Stambh
outside Ellora caves will
not be shifted: Minister

Dr Shashank R Joshi
MD, DM, FRCP, FICP, FACE, FACP
Consultant Endocrinologist,
Mumbai
Member, Maharashtra
COVID-19 Task force
Padma Shri Awardee

SARS-CoV-2 is predictably
unpredictable but is slow mu-
tating new RNA virus which
has clearly disrupted the
world since 2020.Gazing into
the future of SARS-CoV-2,
it is predicted that the new
variants of concerns due to
mutants would not be eradi-
cated anytime soon but may
be less severe, though more
contagious like Omicron.
The new normal has moved
from “herd immunity” (a term
which has lost its science as the
pandemic evolved) to “endemic
“word which also needs lots
to be thought about.

The evolution of SARS-
CoV-2 over the next sever-
al months will determine
what the end of this global
crisis will look like. Will the
virus morph into another
common cold or evolve into
something more threatening
such as influenza or worse?
As countries lift restrictions,
opportunities increase for

SARS-CoV-2 to make sig-nif-
icant evolutionary leaps
where it may become a man-
ageable condition in most
and protecting the most vul-
nerable likely to deteriorate.
We need to live our lives with
Covid 19 with care, caution
and precautions without fear
and panic.

The novel coronavirus dis-
ease of 2019 is associated with
significant morbidity and
mortality. Our current focus
is to save every life from covid
19. Most lives are lost in elder-
ly or unvaccinated population
or those who have underlying
immunocompromised states
or co morbid disorders like
hypertension, diabetes, heart
diseases or kidney or liver
issues. The impact of throm-
botic complications has been
increasingly recognized as
an important component of
this disease associated with
higher risk of death. To add
to the burden of thrombo-
embolism, winters are often
accompanied with an unusu-
ally high occurrence of heart

attacks or strokes. Deaths
from heart disease, including
sudden deaths, tend to in-
crease rapidly at the onset of
winters. The risk of having a
heart attack during the win-
ter months is twice as high
as during the summers. So,
people with cardiometabolic
conditions must take utmost
care to prevent covid 19 or
treat aggressively.

The quest for effective
drugs to treat COVID-19 and
vaccines to prevent compli-
cations has been a priority
ever since the outbreak of the
disease. Up to now, COVID
treatment choices have been
inferred from the experience
with other coronaviruses or
viral infection outbreaks.
The options currently being
used clinically are categor-
ically divided as antivirals,
immunomodulators and
other drugs. However, it has
been observed that the use of
such drugs has shown both,
limited efficacy & specificity
against SAR-COV-2 but ev-
idence continues to be gen-
erated. Many of these med-
icines were repurposed and
are still under investigation.

ADVERTORIAL

For those who had hoped
that 2021 would be the year
that put the pandemic in
the past tense, it was a harsh
reminder that it is still very
much present. Rather than
laying plans to return to the
‘normal’ life we knew before
the pandemic, 2022 is the
year the world must come
to terms with the fact that
SARS-CoV-2 is here to stay.

The emergence of the
Omicron variant last No-
vember highlighted the on-
going challenges of life with
SARS-CoV-2. The trans-
mission rate increases with
each new emerging variant
& hence vaccine is only par-
tially effective method of
protection against the new
mutants.

While COVID-19 is prev-
alent, the combined use
of immunomodulatory or

anti-inflammatory agents
and antivirals might be the
optimal therapy for the dis-
ease. The emergence of af-
fordable and powerful oral
anti-COVID-19 drugs and
the increased uptake of vac-
cination will bring hope for
the end of the COVID-19
pandemic.

It takes years to develop
antiviral drugs & looking
at repurposing easilyacc-
essible which treat COVID
symptoms. The need of the
hour is to look at therapies
that can be taken at home
in tablet form to reduce
hospital load. Knowledge
& detailed science be-
hind use of aspirin &
promethazine in treating
flu like symptoms backed
by clinical evidence is
sufficiently available.

Micronutrient have po-
tential roles in interfer-
ing with virus at the entry
site, and inhibiting activi-
ties of replication cycle of
severe acute respiratory-
sy syndrome coronavirus
Micro-nutrient also have
immunomodulating, anti-
inflammatory, antioxidant,
and antiviral properties.
Therefore, micronutrients
are consequently a prom-
ising alterative nutrition-
al approach to combat
COVID-19.

Vitamin D supplemen-
tation is safe and effective
up to 4,000 IU in reducing
virus replication and con-
trolling the cytokine storm.

In COVID, vitamin C up to
1500 mg provides optimum
in COVID-19.Vitamin B3
not only helps to build and
maintain a healthy immune
system but it could poten-
tially prevent or reduce
COVID-19 symptoms or
treat SARS-CoV-2 infection.
Zinc has immunomodulato-
ry, antiviral & anti-inflam-
matory responses and sup-
plementing 15-30 mg Zinc
per day in COVID infected
is effective. Selenium and Io-
dine has beneficial effects on
immunity, with a dose more
than 100 μg per day.

The COVID-19 pandem-
ic is still severe, and most
of the drugs currently for
COVID-19 are not designed
specifically against SARS-
CoV-2. The combination of
Aspirin, Promethazine and
micronutrients inhibits viral
proliferation in early stage of
COVID-19 thus preventing
subsequent severe complica-
tions. Clinical evidence sug-
gests that Aspirin, prometh-
azine and micronutrients
can shorten the recovery
time of COVID-19 symp-
toms.

Need of the hour with
omicron variant is to
boost immunity of those
vaccinated & unvaccinated
as emerging variants tend to
cause mild illness. Clearly
better vaccines will take
years to develop and right
now what we need is widely
available & safe, affordable
therapies.

Rohit Shelatkar
B Pharmacy, MSc. Pharmacology,
Sr. Vice President, Director,
Vitabiotics Ltd. UK
Heads the international business
team along with his participation
in the Product Formulations and
Regulatory Affairs.

‘Lone Coronavirus battling against the host of antibodies.’

Flu and influenzas pandem-
ics have ravaged the world
since 1918 till date. Covid
19 had also seen waves and
strains evolve which has seen
it evolve from a life-threaten-
ing pneumonia like disease
from the Wuhan strain till
the current less severe Omi-
cron strain which is flu like
syndrome in most people
now. Omicron related tsuna-
mic like wave is less severe
but highly contagious. The
manifestations of Omicron
are essentially an upper air-
way disease which is “nose”
and “throat” covid. They are
fever, nasal congestion/stuffy
or blocked nose, sore throat
with pain, cough, headache,
bodyache, tiredness(fatigue),
myalgia (muscle pain) and
many others. The lung covid
which was seen in the Delta
strain can still rarely exist of-
ten may have loss of smell and
taste should never be missed.
Monitoring temperature and
oxygen saturation will always
be the key in the first week
particularly. Symptomatic
treatment is the key with an-
tipyretics, anti-inflammatory,
antihistamines and simple
immunity stimulating mi-
cronutrients. So current mild
disease can be managed by
symptomatic treatment solu-
tions and red flagging the
vulnerable groups. Simple
medicines like low dose aspi-
rin, statins or anticoagulants
save lives in the high risk car-
diometabolic co morbidities
like diabetes and heart dis-
eases.

Now, there is a need to
start living with Covid 19
ens-uring to follow universal
behaviour of masking, air-
ventilation, distancing, and
sanitisation, behave responsi-
bly and stay safe.

Living with Covid 19 Need of the Hour : Boost Immunity

Issued in Public Interest by Vitiabiotics Ltd.
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FIRSTPOLLSASLEADPARTNER INALLIANCE

In Punjab, BJP attempts amakeover
as it hopes to get a foot in the door
MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH,FEBRUARY14

THEREAREmany viewswithin
theBJPabout itsprospects in the
Punjabelection.Theyrangefrom
a euphoric “our alliance will
sweeptheelections’’byleaderson
record to amoremeasured “we
willbeglad ifwemake it todou-
ble digits and form the opposi-
tion”by the same leaders off the
record to “wewon’t even touch
double digits” by a section un-
happywiththeimportancegiven
toturncoatsandDelhileaders.

Fighting for the first time as
the senior partner in an alliance
thatcomprisesthebreakawayfac-
tions of the Congress (Capt
Amarinder’s Punjab Lok
Congress) and Shiromani Akali
Dal (SAD-Sanyukt), BJP’s cam-

paign, powered by the national
leadership and celebrities, is as
muchaboutreimaginingitself as
it’s about creating a ‘nawaan
(new)’ Punjab, a refrain in its
posters.Localpoliticiansstarttheir
addresswith“SatSriAkali Jai Shri
Ram”whilenationalleaderscon-
cludewith“JaiBharat,JaiPunjab”,
andworkersdance todholbeats
amid chants of “phulla” (literally

flower,butmeaninglotus).
Aweektogoforthepolls, the

party is pulling out all the stops.
PM Narendra Modi met Baba
Gurinder SinghDhillon, chief of
RadhaSoamiSatsangBeas,which
hasa large following inthestate,
on Sunday, while UnionHome
MinisterAmitShahcalledonAkal
Takht Jathedar to discuss their
sharedconcernoverconversions.

Traditionallyapartyofurban
Hindus,BJPisnowgoingtopolls
with a predominance of Sikh
faces — national general secre-
taryTarunChughhadearlieran-
nounced that over 50 per cent
seatswould be given to Sikhs—
andpanthicconcernssuchasthe
releaseof ‘political’prisoners,in-
cluding the assassin of former
chief minister Beant Singh. Its
poll pitch also focuses on the
work ithasdonefor thepanth.

In 1997,when it first tied up
withtheAkaliDal,BJPhadwon18
ofthe22seatsitcontestedthough
it had beendemanding 34. This
numberwentupto19in2007be-
forefallingto3in2017.Nowit’sfo-
cusingonthe60-65seats,which
haveasizeableHindupresenceaf-
ter the fourthdelimitation com-
mission in 2002. Out of the 73
candidates fighting on the BJP
symbol,includingeightofPLC,BJP

hopestomakegainsin23seatsit
haswonatonepointortheother
inthelastfiveelections.

Theparty,whichhadbecome
apariahinPunjabpoliticsduring
thefarmagitationandcontinues
to suffer the residual anger, has
fielded 15 turncoats, which has
become a point of contention
among veterans. Formerminis-
ter and BJP leader Laxmi Kanta
Chawla says she’s never seen so
many “dal-badloos” in Punjab
parties. “It is strange that the
minute they join the party, they
arecalleda ‘varishtneta’.”

Inabidtodistanceitself from
the anger against the farm laws,
thepartyhasignoreditsvocalpro-
ponents such asHarjeetGrewal,
preferring turbaned faces from
outsideinstead.Thebigbillboards
toofocusonnationalleaders.
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Thiselection,BJPhas fieldedanumberof Sikhcandidates,manywhojoined fromotherparties

PMModi in JalandharonMonday.GurmeetSingh

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY14

WOMENHAVE outnumbered
meninexercisingtheirfranchise
in the last two Assembly elec-
tions in Uttar Pradesh,with the
number of Assembly segments
withhigherfemalevoterturnout
as compared tomen also rising
sharply in the state. The overall
percentage of women voters in
UPhas also been on the rise, in-
creasing from60.28per cent (as
against 58.68%male voters) in
2012 to 63.61 per cent (against
59.15%menvoters) in2017.

An analysis of UP election
datashowsthatinthe2012polls,
theturnoutof femalevoterswas
higher thantheirmalecounter-
parts in 207 seats out of the to-
tal403Assemblyconstituencies.

In the 2017 polls, of the 392
Assembly segments for which
comparabledata is available, fe-
male voter turnoutwas higher
thanmales in 277 seats, which
encompass69ofthetotal75dis-
tricts covering virtually the en-
tirestate.Thedataisnotavailable
for11seatsincludingDhaurahra
(Kheri), Lucknow East, Isauli
(Sultanpur), Etawah,Aurai (Sant
Ravidas Nagar), Phulpur
(Allahabad), Pratappur, Handia,
Meja,KarchhanaandBara.

Outof the277seats,women
turnoutwashigherthanmenby
over 15 percentage points in 24
seats,10-15percentagepointsin
61seats,5-10percentagepoints
in60seatsandbelow5percent-
agepoints in132seats.

In 2017, the highest female
poll percentage as againstmale
turnout was recorded in the
Didarganj constituency of

Azamgarhdistrict,wherefemale
turnout was 64.95 per cent —
18.71 per cent higher than the
male turnout of 46.24 per cent.
On the other hand, the
Mohanlalganj constituency of
Lucknowdistrictsawthehighest
male poll percentage (68.70%)
against female turnout (61.16%),
showingagapof7.54percent.

The analysis of the 2017poll
data reveals that the Assembly
segments with maximum fe-
male turnout as compared to
maleswerespreadacrosstheru-
ral hinterland of eastern Uttar
Pradesh, which is the state’s
mostbackwardregionthatwit-
nesses significantmalemigra-
tion tobigcities for livelihood.

TheseAssemblysegmentsin-
cludeDidarganj (female turnout
64.95%,male turnout 46.24%) in
Azamgarh;Bansi(female60.78%,
male42.37%)inSiddharthnagar;
Pathardeva(female70.01%,male
51.88%); Rudrapur (female
65.77%,male 47.71%) inDeoria;
andMenhdawal (female61.06%,
male43.09%)inSantKabirNagar.
Thesefiveseatshadalsorecorded
themaximumfemaleturnoutas
comparedtotheirmalecounter-

parts in2012electionstoo.
In sharp contrast, among115

constituencies,whichsawahigher
male turnout thanfemales inthe
2017elections, thehighestdiffer-
ence in vote percentage was
recorded inMohanlalganj (male
68.70%, female61.16%), followed
byMeerut (male67.75%, female
60.82%), Varanasi South (male
66.45%, female 59.78%), Agra
South (male 64.64%, female
58.99%)andKanpur’sAryaNagar
(male 54.89%, female 49.57%).
Theseconstituencieswerelargely
spreadacrossurbanareas,which
may be surprising as polling
boothsinurbanareasarerelatively
closertohomesthanruralareas.

In 2012 elections, themaxi-
mumdifference betweenmale
and female poll percentagewas
recordedinVaranasiSouth(male
61.96%,female47.14%).Itwasfol-
lowed by Arya Nagar (Kanpur
Nagar), Dhaurahra (Kheri), Sri
Nagar (Kheri)andAgraRural.

The rising women turnout,
among other factors, explains
the political parties’ increasing
focus onwomen voters in their
manifestos in the run-up to the
currentUPAssemblyelections.

Men Women
2012 58.68% 60.28%

7,02,56,859 5,72,32,002
4,12,25,412 3,45,00,316

2017 59.15% 63.31%
7,70,42,485 6,46,13,751

4,55,70,326 4,09,05,867

MALE VOTERSVS FEMALE
■Registeredvoters ■Thosewhovoted ■Polling%

In UP, seats with higher
women turnout rose
sharply in last two polls

LALMANIVERMA
SAROJININAGAR,FEB14

OUTSIDE VANASTHALI Park in
Ashiana locality of Lucknow’s
Sarojini Nagar constituency,
ShivamKanaujia,anundergradu-
ate student, is busy serving cus-
tomers at his roadside tea stall.
Withhis father, aBJPworker, dy-
ingof Covid inApril last year, it is
the22-year-oldwhorunsthefam-
ilynow,takingcareofhismother
andsister.Kanaujiasayshisfather
devotedhis entire life to theBJP,

butwhenhediednoonefromthe
party came tooffer condolences.
Instead,herecalls, itwasthelocal
leaders of the Congress and the
Samajwadi Partywhoattended
hisfather'slastrites.Yet,Kanaujia
sayshis votewill beunbiased. “I
will select thecandidateonbasis
of their public image and the
party’svision,”hesays.

For Kanaujia’s cousin
Himanshu, however, it is “any
partybuttheBJP”.“Hamaribehan
jaisi dalit ladki ki bodykoHathras
meaadhiraatjabaradastijaladiya.
TanashahiravaiyyahaiBJPka(They

crematedourDalit sister’s body
forciblyinthemiddleof thenight
inHathras. This is dictatorial be-
haviour).”

AsHimanshu speaks, a cam-
paignvehicleof theSPcandidate
inSarojiniNagar,AbhishekMishra,
passes by, prompting his sister
Sneha to interrupt. “Hooliganism
prevailedon roadsduring theSP
governments. Today I feel safe in
goingtouniversityandevenwalk-
ingon roadafter evening. This is
becauseof (CM)Yogi ji,” theun-
dergraduate studentof Lucknow
Universitysays,althoughsheisn’t

awarewhotheBJPcandidatethis
time is. Sarojini Nagar goes to
pollsonFebruary23.Theseathas
5.57lakhvoters,withMuslimsas
the dominant community, fol-
lowed by Dalits, Brahmins,
Thakurs, Yadavs andotherback-
wardcastes. In2017, theseatwas
wonbytheBJP’sSwatiSingh.But
thistimeshehasbeendroppedto
makeway for Rajeshwar Singh,
formerED jointdirectorwhoen-
teredthepoliticalarenarecently.

With Singh contesting, local
BJPleadersarepinningtheirhopes
on“hispopularityasapoliceoffi-

cer”. But despite his image “as a
learnedpersonwhocansolvepeo-
ple’s problems swiftly”, Singh’s
colleagues admit his fight is not
easy.“Thereisastronganti-incum-
bency against her (MLA Swati
Singh)inruralareas.Shenevervis-
itedruralareas.Wearedoingmore
extensivecampaigntheretomin-
imize the damage,” says Ashok
Nirmal, BJP’s boothpresident of
Chandrawal.

The BJP has been projecting
RajeshwarSinghas“Singham”,al-
luding to themovie depicting a
fearlesspoliceofficer.

BJP’s ‘Singham’ battling anger against party MLA


